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Re: R.C.M.P. Monthly Report 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 51 
COUNCIL MEETING July 22/74 

Following for your information is the report of the Officer in Charge, Burnaby 
Detachment, R.C.M.P., covering the policing of the Municipality for the month 
of June, 1974. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

RCMP -6967 
ROYAL CANADIAH MOUHTED POLICE 

MUNICIPAL POLICING REPORT 
MOTE: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WILL BE SUPPLIED UPON REQUEST, 

T
0 Tho ·. Mayor, 
Corp. of the District of Burnaby, 
4949 Cana du Way, 

MONTH OF 

JUNE, 1974 
POLICING OF 

BURNABY 
MUNICIPAL 

BY•LAWS 
COURT 

CONVICTIONS 
VOLUNTARY 
PENALTIES WARNINGS DISMISSED 

TRAFFIC, EXCLUDING 
PARKING. 

·PARKING 

.. OTHEl'II SY•LAWS 

Unavailabl 

428 

19 

I 

' u/a u/a'· u/a 

u/a u/a u/a 

u/a u/a u/a 

DATE: 

C-230 
,tEV, l•t0-65 

8 JULY 74 
ME:MIIUIS ON DUTY 

179 

WITHDRAWN 

u/a 

u/a 

u/a 
COMPLAINTS RECEIVED 

3, 3,964. 
COMPLAINTS INVESTIGATED UNLIGHTED STREET LAMPS, 

FIRES ATTENDED BUSINESS PLACES UNLOCKED 

, 68 
ARTICLES _LOST 

Normal. 61 

$772.50 

MUNICIPALITY 

FINES 
:.;10,923.45 

Nil 

3,964 u/a 
RECOVERABLE EXPENSES LIQUOl'II CASES 

u/a. 63 
ARTICLES FOUND BICYCLES STOLEN BICYCLE:S. 

RECOVERED.: . 34 47 

PROVINCE 

$20,956.00 

$5.00 

·.66 

FEDERAL " 
GOVERNMENT . 

$1,650~00 

Nil 
MILEAGE. ON MUNICIPAL DUTIES 

HIRED TRANSPORT 

... ,· NO, o~,CAS. ES, _WHE_l'IIE ASSISTANCE RENDERED T.o. MUNICIPALITY ANO NO REPORT SUBMITTED, 

1 
··.· .. · ·• . n/a 

n a 

REMARKS, 

There has been a general increase in motor vehicle accid~nts to 
date this year and dur~ng June there were three fatalities. In one a motor
cycle skidded into n pnrked car; in another the driver of a small vehicle 
lost control while travellin:; on Canada way at 6:00 A,M, and collided with 
a hydro pole; and the other occurred when a boy ran out from between parked 
vehicles and was struck by a car, 

Most types of criminnl offences nrcJ nlso increasing this year, 
particularly nssnults, theft of motor vehicles, frauds and wilful damage, 
There were 6 robbe·rios :i.n Juno; An armed robbery of an outdoor theatre 
netted the cr1.111mn11 !~800, 00; approximately l?l, 100, 00 was taken at gunpoint 
from a drive-in eating establishment, and the culprit escaped in a waiting 
vehicle; two robberies were thwnrted when the intended victim in one 
instance re:fusocl to npon the cnsh reGistor, and in the second' instance the 
intended victim :fled :from the gunman, 'rhe other two cases were instances 
of robbery with violence. 

We nrc cloini; nll wo cnn to control those rising trends in crime 
nnd trn.C:Cic statistics, buL <lc•1aands for ptthllc as;;istanco of nll types are 
hlso incroasine; at n stcrndy rnt(?, ~✓- -P ~ ~~-

---~ambert) Supt, 
1/C . ... ~um_·1rnl.J.Y _________________ , rmuc~:·;~-; 

106 ~-,,. 




